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1HIY UUOVH,

JOHN M. OIVl.KH.CUO,,

For Uliolco Wilton Carpel.

.IOIINH. (itVI.Klt.tOU.,

for Kino Vulval CariMift.

JOHNS. (II VI, K'l A CO.,

Kor Kxtta (jimllty Motpiol Carpet.

JOHNS. 01VLKHACO.,

For Hunt Makes Hotly llrtissol Carpet,

.IOIINH. 01VLF.lt .t CO.,

Kor licit Tupi'sti v llnnsels Carpet.

JOHN H. (II VI. Kit.t CO,

Kor Medium Tapestry Carpet,

JOHNS. OIVI Kit A CO.,

Kor Low priced Tupostry CurpoU

JOHNS. (HVI.Klt.tC0.,
Kor Htm l Cnrput.

JOIINH. (II VI, Kit.t CO.,

Kor Kxtrn Super All-wo- Carpet,

JOHN a. (llul.hlt.tCO
Kor Kxtru C. C. Cnrput.

JOHN H.U1 VI. Kit A. CO,

Kor nil kinds et l.iifrnln directs.

JOHNS. (HVI.KR.t CO.,

25 Knot Klii); Street

UUJtICft

IMMIAI'H.

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

I.ANCASTKIl, I'A.

UAHI'KIH,

miihu'h o.xitrr.r iiai.i.,

BARGAINS!
-- AT-

i n.

Kor

I I ..

m

XV.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Solllnix Off lo nw IJiiHliit'ss. Everything Mnst Positively be Hold.

A Knll l.tnnnt IIODV I1HUSHKL8, TAl'KSTHY, nnd All Grades of 1NOHAIN OAIU'KTS,
ItUUH, IILANKF.TS.COVKHI.KTS mill Oil. CLOTH.

tar ALL AT A SACIUMOK.-V- a

- I'rompl attention Klvon to tlio Manufacture nl Hiur to oritur.

-- AT-

OOR. W. KING AMD WATER BT?..
ndi'il 2mduw

II. 1IAIITIN A f(..1.

NOW READY FOR
TUB I.AltOKST

KVKIt SHOWN

STAIR HOIKS.

Corner West Kinu and I'rinco Streets,

TlhWAlix, acO,

JOHN P.
No. 21 South JtHH)i

Til It

and

WATER
Mowers,--

HOES AND OIL CLOTH.

JOM P.
34 South Quoon Btroot,

I'A.

HTUVKH,

wiinte at uiiKr.Houuu,

46 WALIi Now York.
llrokors and Dealers in Kallway anil all

Securities.
UA1MVAY INVESTMENTS

a spoclalty, In tlio selection una estimate et
Winch connection 1'ooii'b
MisUAtoif Kailkoahs special ad.

Coriespiiiidenco Invited unit in.
nnswerod Doposlt accounts

and Interest nllowod. mUMJmeod

oiin mVi.Kit & o,;
Damask Hull and Cnrpot.

Carpets

JOIINH. (ItVI, Kit.t
Kor Low-price- d Venetian llnll and

JOIINH. UlVIiK.lt A CO..

Kor Homo-nin- du Itau Caipct.

JOHN H. (J IV I, Kit

Nuptor nnd Clinton Mnltlugu.

.IOII.N H. (HVI.KIt.t

Kor Cholce l.lnolouiii.

JOIINH. 01 VI,Klt.t
Kor Host Kloor Oil Cloths.

JOIINH. GIVLKHACO.,

Kor and Mats.

JOIINH. 01 VI, Kit .tCO.,
Kor the UcnutnoAuioin Carpet Sweeper.

JOIINH. Ot VI, Kit.t CO.,

'inkoCnrpot lings In Kxclmngo for Cnrpots.

JOHN 8. GIVLKHACO.,

I'rlces Marked In 1'lnln Figures.

JOIINH. 01 VI, Kit A CO..

Onn und that tlio l.owcaf.

JOHN H.OIVI.KII A CO.,

Tho Host Assortment In Lancaster.

Ul' AUT.

4, West King Street.
may !Myd

J

LANCASTER. PA

PALL TRADE !

LINK OK

IN THIS CITV.

on oioth,

TADS. CAItlKT LININGS.

Lancaster, l'a.

vnortHioxH.

TUYI.OIP FANCY

Olvo It atrial and be convinced that It Is as ho
claims, the

1IK8T IN WOKMJ.
It wns iiwanlml the hlghogt at tlio

Centennial Kxposltlon. Cincinnati Exhibitionunil Ohio Htuto Tho Uenulnu

Taylor's Flour
Itotulla nt 03 per 23 round Haek.

KOIt SAI.K UY AM. LEADING UllOUKUS.

M, P. STEIGERWALT &
Solo Aifonts ter I.uBcastcr. a7dm

T hVAN'a KW:itULI,KHFI.OUK,

lluvlng lilted upourMIll with the latest andmost Improved roller machinery, we nro now
tnnnutacturlnua Flour not surpassed by an v.thing In the market. To be convinced try a
sack et

Fancy Roller.
For Halo by Clroconi Konornlly.

LBVAN fc SONi?,
Merchant lllllora.

JOHN II. IIUSHONQ, Agent ter Lancaster
JylOlmu

r.MllNK IILII HIIIUK CdMIECTIUUTJ lpnrs, t lor 6o 11 ioi- i.ln., at
IIAIU MAN'S YKI.I.UW FIIUNT ClUAIl

STOUK.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

Axminster, Mocjuotto, Body Brussels, Tapestry
AND

ING-RAI- N CARPETS
NEW COLORINGS. - NEW PATTERNS.

AM. NKW, AND VI.I.Y DK3K1NK1) KOll KAM.'H TltADK.

I'll ICES LOWER THAN KVhlt I

Ruke, MatB, Mnttlnga, Cortloono, Llnoloura nnd
IN AM. liKSlltAlll.K WIDTHS AND HTiI.KH.

STATU

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.

G"1'"

SCHAUM'S,
Street,

-- KOll -

CHEAPEST BEST
REFRIUERATORS,

COOLERS,
Lawn

GARDEN

SCIATJM,

ii '.ANOASTKIl,

Tjjooit,

BTRBBT,

other

their Iouk with "
" kIvos thorn

vantages.
qulilea received

Stair

CO.,

Hlnlr.

CO.,

00,

CO,

Hugs

l'rlco

BARGAINS

THE

KLOUlt.

TUB
medal

Knlr.

Fancy
cents

SONS,

LEVAN'S

cltv.

i
( .

Wilton,

KSI'KCr TIIK

mr.itiVAiu.

H Ul' 1'LAHTK.K,

SHARP PAINS.
Click, Sprains, Wrenches, Kliouinnllsm,

NouralKla.Solntlcn, I'lourlsy I'nlns. Hutch In
UioBlitn, llnckucho, Swollen .Joints, II curt Dis-
ease, Horn Muscles, 1'nln In tlio Chest, anil all
tmltiH nml uehos either local or iliop-scate- d urn
liiHtnntly relieved anil speedily cured by the
well-kno- Hop J'lmter Compounded, ns It
In, el tlin medicinal vlituus el llcsh
Hops, Gums, Ilulsums and Kxtrucls, It
Is Indeed the beil tnln.llllnir, stlm-tilutln- ir,

soothing anil strcnKlhoning l'oi-o- ui

Plaster nvor made. Hop 1'laitcri nro
sold by nil driiKglsta anil country hIoic, 'L"

cent or llvo lot' f l.flo. Mailed on receipt et ho
prlco. Hop natter Co., l'ioprlolnn unil Man.
UfllCllll oim. lloston, Jlllll.

HOP PLASTER.
ir Coated toncue, bad lirentlt, nonr itoin-nclin- of

liver illicnio cured by llawleyVHtoin-nc- li
and I.lvei 1'IUh i', etx. nov'.i'ivilAw('i)

OO'-- fOICKJIInK.VlKOtllil.r.i.-DON- T
Use externallv onn

llenson 's Capdno 1'oioiiH I'lanter over tlio
kldnoyn

UTIUUltA IIKlllKIIUH,

0

CUTICURA !

BABY HUMORS.

'See What Uuticura Doss for Me."

a
INKA.Vlll.Kmi I lilrtli lliimoix, Milk Crum.

Kczuiiiuh, anil every term or
Itching, H wily, l'ltnply. Hciofuloiii mid

DlfraxcH el tliu lllood, Skin mill Scalp,
wltliloisof Hair, Iriini Inlnncyto Ako, enroll
by the Cirricuii.v IIkjolvunt. tlio new blood
pnrlllur. Internally, and CunuunA anil Citi-cuii- a

rioAr, the Kreit skin cures, externally.
Absolutely pure ami tue, and may to uttd
from the moment of bitth.

" OUR LITTLE BOY."
Mr. and Mrs. nveretlHtu'ddiiH.llolcliartown,

Miiti. wrllu : ' Our llltlo boy wus terribly
with Scrotulu, Salt U Ileum and Kryslp.

olas over since lie win Iioiii, nml nollilin? we
could Klvo 111 in helped him until no tried

Ukmkuiks, uhlcli Kmiliiiillv cured litui,
until now ho Id us lair m any chliil." a

" WORKS TO A OHARM." a

J. S. Weekf, esq, Town Tieimurer, ht H,

vt.. buvm In iilutttr dated MayiH: "Itworks to n char in on my b.iby'x luce and head.
Cured the head entirely, nnd hits nearly
cleati'Ml the lace el Mores i hnvo reeo'iiiiuindeil
It to cevenil, and Dr Plant has onleied It lor
thorn."

" A TERRIBLE OASE "
Charles Knyro lllnklo, Jersey City Height.

N. J., wiltea : "My Bon, a lad el twelve years,
whh completely cuieil et n terrible oiceol Ke-rc-

by the cmcciiA Hemeimi:". Kiem tlmtopot liH Ce.nl to tliDHoleuol liH Itot win one
iiiihh el HcalM.' Kvery other tunitdy and
physicians had been tried In iiln

FOR PALE, LANGUID,
Kmnrlnteil chlldien, with pimply, sallow' skin,
the timcuiiA IUmkiuki will prove n perfect
blemlmr, clemiHliiK the blood and snln el

luipurlllus undoxpi lllni! the uurins of
scrotula.rbouniatlsm consumption und sever o
skin dlseiuoc.

Hold every where, l'rlco CUTicunA, 60
cenM ; 1K8olvi:nt, II; nup, So. Pottuii
Dllt'll ANI tllKMlOALCO., lloston. Mll.S

bend lor ''How to can hKIii dlsea.?e."
T A "RT Uso Uiillcnrn Hoii, an t.xiUlsllel v
XJJ3.XJ i pcrliiiniil Hkln and
Toilet, Hath and Nursery Miuutlve.

ri'iu: tJuricuiiA itr.Mium:" foil hai.k as
I nt Coclii-in'- .i Dr lift stole, 137 and ':'.

Ninth Queen stteet, Lune.isUT, I'n

SANFOKD'S KADICAL CUHR

FOR OATARIin,
COMI'I.KTK TUKATMr.NT WITH INHM.I.It

rOKO.NK HOI, I.Alt

TheOieat IliilHauile Distillation el ilcli
llu7Vl, Ameilcan 1'lne, Cituiulu Hr, JIarh-,oId- ,

uiover iiiiwsoiih, era., e.uieu iAMriii;ir.i
ItADlCAl, CllllK. tin the Iminedliite lellet
nnd permanent etue et eeiy loim otCatanh,
liom a simple C'olil In the head to I.ihs et
Smell, Taste and Hem lug, Coiitrh and

Cousuiiipllou. Complete tientiuent,
conilstlim el ouo bottle Umllcal (. lire, one
box Catarrhal Hnluiil anil ouo Improved In-
haler, In one pacKugu, may now be had et all
ilruuulsts lor il.o. Ask lor saskouD'S
ItADlCAl. CUKK.

" 'I he only absolute specltlo we know el "
Meit. Ttmet. "Tho be-- t we have touud In u
liretlineolHUtleilng." 7iVi'. Dr Wtu'jiti. Hoi-to-

" After a long struggle Willi CmUu rli the
Kaiiicai. Cvrii has t'oiiiiiieuiil." lirv. .V. IP.
Monroe, Irlbugh. I'n, "1 have not Iniiiul u
ensu that 11 Old not leltevont onee." .trulrcir
I.to, Manchester, Mini

l'OTTKn DlltlU AND CllUMICAL Co.. l.

It A 1)10 M.UIIKH I'OU ,.M..SANDFOKD'H l)rn Mtoro, No 1.17 and 139
Not III ()ueeu street, l.uncustur, I'n.

COM.INS' VOLTAIC KI.KCTltIC Pl.ASTKIt?.
Now I.lto torShnttorcd Nutves, I'uliiliil Mus

rlesmul Ui'ikeneil OrKiins. Collins' Voltaic
Electric 1' .' r lustnutly utlects the nervous
system unit bunlshes pnln, inn vousness and
debility. A perlect (inlvmilo Itattery
coinbliied wllli a highly medicinal Plaster lor
'iSc. All drimclsts.

IIKA'l' INDIAN MKUIUINi( y
KA-TOM-K- A,

THE ORB AT INDIAN MBDIOINB.

-- KOIt Til K--
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach,

It Is niiulo by the ludtnns,
Used by the Indians,

rold by the Indians,
It Is finely Vi'KOtublo.

llHiiroly cures all diseases et tlio Stomach,
Liver, llowels unil lllood It Is almost u specific
for nil forms et Uhoumiitlsui. It will cuio
dlseaxu when nil other leuii'illes linvu failed.
Dliecttous uio plainly printed on every hot-ti-

All tribes el Indians have their medicine,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a lomedy of the I'nclllo Coast, and Is uod
by all. It U composed et roots, herbs and
barks gathered nnd piepnred by the

Warm Spring Indians el" Oregon,

And Is favorably known nnd used In all parts
et the world, 'iho sick or uIIIiik s mild not
delay Its use. It will prevent us well aseuie
disease. Its prlco Is one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles for live dollars, Ask for It and see
that you net It. It Is for sale by nil DiukkIsIs.
nnd by the OIUUON INDIAN MEDICINE
COMl'ANV.Corry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil

TUB aitKATF.3T I'AIN MKD1CINK ON
KAUTII.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is coitalu to curu
Tootluiclio in one minute, lleadacho Iu live
minutes. Karacho In ten minutes, Soto Throat
In one nik-h-t, Nourululalu tlueo to live mill- -
UK's.

MODOU INDIAN OIL Is iltcil Internally us
well as externally. Kvery family should have
a bottle within reach. It Is u loc ter In tlio
llOUBO.

For sale by nil DniKKlsU. l'rlco Mo. pur
bottle. LnrKi) slzo boiiles, We.

INDIAN COUGH HYItUl' U 11 prompt
specific lor CoiikIis, Colds and I.uiik illseaios,
Boo. per bottlu, Kudon ku, Modea Indian OU
nnd Indian llmufli Hvriin ter sale f wlinleuiiln
and retail) nt Coehinn's DriiK Moio, o, 137
una 13 1 norm uueeu sireei, Lancaster, ra. I

EARTHQUAKE THEORIES.

oiiATriNti with uiiAvr, suVivriSTs

All Kinds of Unuirn AstlRnncI for the Krcnnt
mnndano Illftnrbaiiro- -I the Knttli'a

Jntoilnrtfollilor r.lijiitil ?

Prof. OIovolfltiiT Abbe, tlio ucloiillst at
the bIkiiivI buronu, WnfthluKton, having
comjiatcd the cnttliquaJto rcpotlH received
from (lliToront quartern, said to n roptofcon
tatlvo of the Now York JIt raid : " Uy
charting Iho ilutirca, I ilnd that tlioy can

platifllblv conuccted by the liypothosiH
that nil carthqualco vlbintlon staitrd norno
dlittnnco bonoatli LoiiK Islatid and moved
northenstward towntd Uosten, nt the rate

about one ttnmirul mitfH ptr ininuto,
roacbltig Catnbrldo at :0? p in , and
80Utuwcntward toward Wr.'tiiDKtnn at the
s.tmo rate, roaohliiR thcro nt!I:l2 p. m. Or,
again, the obsorvatlotin nto, with equal
platiHiblllty, rcprcBCtitcd by assuming that
the nliook Htartuil nearly ulniiiltatiuously
from two jiointu pay beceath Now York
and I'hiladiilphla, whonce the waves pro
occded notthenst and nouthweot. Either

lliCHo conclniiioiia would be In accordance
with what we know of the natuto of carth-iiuake- fl,

but the former rcenia to mo
proferablo.

"hi the prekent ntato or our knowlcdgo
thore nro, I think, but two allowable

an to the nature of the origlu of
tlio shock. Klthtr sudden, evolution et
gax or a midden dislocation of strata takes
plnco within this cavity a few m Ion below
the carth'u surface That cavitien al-
ready exist is abundantly evident, nnd if
one uuoli, partly full of lava or being empty
with very hot allien, become h htidilouly
partly llllcd with water the result must be

stiddon evolution of vapor at.d gag.
This is probably the class of earthquake
that voloanlo eruptions On the
other hand we have throughout the world,
and uowhero bettor than in our Mlddlo At-
lantic states, illustrations of geological
strata I displaced, dislocated, hot up edge-wis- e

nnd broken by seams and faults,
showing that the solid earth in the pro-
cess of cooling during past nes has
shrunk to slightly smaller dimensions,
crumbling the strata into ridges such as
those out el which the Appalachian
chain has been formed. Tho operation
has been a vciy slow one. hittlo by little

great extent of rock would cjtno uuder
sovero strain. Finally parts of it gave

way. A dislocation of it few inchest re-

lieved the strain temporarily. Hut thH
sudden dislocation would be felt ovirtho
neiirbbiitlioiiil very much like thn jieldlng
and snapping of the lloor el an n

strtictcd and overciowded ball room or nn
overloaded warehouse.

Iho Ue el r.HrluqUHldH,
"This, which Professor Mallet recog-

nizes as a trim physical cause for the
earthquake, shows us that this dreaded
shock is really the instrument by means of
which the solid crust of the glubo is pro
tcoted from morn teniblo catastrophes.
Tho longer such shocks nro delayed the
more liaciiM) becomes the accumulated
strain in the interior and the more torrlblo
must be the shook and icaction when it
comes. Tills, I take it, is the true nature
of all the numerous earthquakes on the
Atlantic coast, for on the very surface it-

self we see this pioceh.s goii.g on A pei-fe- ct

illustration ul it is found in the
phenomena invictieoted bv Professor
Nilcs in the quarries in Connecticut,
where the splitting oil' of a great slab of
rock was nlwajs nconrnpauicd by tlio end
dcu expansion of thn ooii'lihuriug pattu,

though icheved fioni great stiain.
Ay.itii the icmnrkahlo hoIm-- and
s!ioi)Uh in tlio M ighboihooil of U.ild and
Itouml tuountaiiii', North Carolina, in
February and .March, 1S74, who traced
very plausibly to the production el hlight
faults of the rooks. Similar pliotiuinni.i
occur coutinually in mining legions. All
that our hiiperlicia! geology can ti aoli in
about the condition el the hti.itu a few
miles below the curfimo proves I1..U thesu
nro full of faults and .ind thai new
oik s may be forming every day

'' Wo have nloiic tlio Alluutio coastal
least four icgious namely, Oeoii'ia,Peuu-t-ylvania- ,

Connecticut and tlio Lower St.
I.awioiice ueticatii whiah 1'roluMaji Mal--
lot's ' ofusuliig down plietioineun am
especially frequent. If we may judge
from the fact that theto are the iccog
iii.iil ceutres Irom which slight c.iith- -
quakes are perpetually emanating, it will
greatly faoilttnto our study of these phe-
nomena. If b iromcters and
(ltctioiueters or special furtiiH el

iieismomotors oiu be 'iiiro-duced.- U

many stuiuus, it the menal ser-vic- u

had anthouty to Include eathqu vko.i
within Its wrtik, theio is i.o doubt but
what it would soon be utile t uodiol
them at least as well as has hoeu douo lei
Mount Vesuviuu by the oartliq.ialio

at tli.it place."
'1 Mil 'I livoiy el it null I t'.nrih

Professor Willi im 'llatkiios, of the
United States naval obfoivatoi), in answer
to questions icspeotiug his views u o.utli
quakes and their relations to tin physics
of thn globe, said : "In n'tetnpiing to
account for earthquakes it - Urst et all
necessary to have kuowloJge, or at kast a
well defined theory of the internal utriic-tur- o

of the earth. And here at UiottUhtt
astronomers atid physicists on the m.o
baud and geologists ou the other differ
widely. Tho gcologihto assume that the
earth was originally in inoltin condition,
apd that in the course of ages a solid ciust
has formed ou the outside, leaving a mot
ten iutetior. And Initio r, liom tlio
numoreus fotsll remains found imbedded
in the rocks, it is inferred that uncounte.I
millions of cars have bisun ootihiitned in
the process. Tho astronomer nod phy-
sicists RtnitH from ontiioly dilleient pro-
mises. Ho weighs the entire atuuui.t of
matter in the bun and planets onuiposim,
the whole solar system, then inia.'iuet, it
nil couvorted into gas ami ciK0iiditcil into
n r.obulous cloud, filling nlispaco. Then
by mathematical . processes ho 1 able to
compute the total amount el heat which
would be generated by the condensation
of this uobulous mass into a body the si.o
of the suu, and dividing this quantity by
the total amount of boat emitted by the
sun In twenty-fou- r hours an npproxima
tion to the ontire possible duration of tlio
solar system is obtalued. Tho conclusion
arrived at is that it is unlikely that the
solar system lias uxistod iu lis pres utcou
ditiou for more than twenty llvo million
years, nud It soems impossible that it can
lmvoexistod so long as tlfty millions of
yeais, whloh, ns the goologUta reckon
time, is but an Instant.

"Until rcceutly it was unlvorsally sup
posed by all tclontlflo men that the interior
of the earth 1b iu a molten condition Hut
tuo application of more rollncd analysis to
the mathematical illteutslon el tlio tnles
has shown that this vlow is uutonabln. If
we suppose the hemtsphcto of thoiarth
whloh nt any moment is turned tow.ud tlio
stiti to be covered with grass, ami each
bla.lo of the grass to be trans-forum- l in o
au iron telegraph who attached to thu tun
the entire teusion wllloh all those wires
could support would be about equal to the
attractive lorco oi tlio sun upon tuo oartu.
When exposed to Euih an ovorwhelmiug
force as this any body not extremely rigid
would be pulled out of shape, and instead
of roinaining a sphore would hi oonverted
Into a sphorioJ,wlth Its longer asm poin'cd
to thu tun, It this were to happou lu the

otso of the earth, it would oblltorato the
lido, nnd the fact that the tides are not
oblilorated, but have nearly their exact
theoretical height proves boyend question
that the earth in not sonslbly dofermed by
the sun's attraction, nud shows that the
average rigidity of the earth Ib not very
different from what it would be if the earth
wore a globe of solid steel. Under r.uoh
clrciinistanccs It is difficult to beliove that
the intorier Is plastic or that volcanoes nto
rnoro than local phenomena.

Unuro el rnrtmitmkes
" Wo know llttloas to the real oauro of

earthquakes, but tlioy nro doubtless duo
to concussions of sotno kind or other
taking place in n very great doptb bolew
the surface of the ground. It has boon
suggested that they may nometituos be due
to tlio fulling in of nuhtorraueati caverns
produced by the notion of water dissolving
oztonsivo deposits of rook salt, limestone,
gypsum or other similar materials. It has
also been supposed that they may some-
times be duo to the ruptuto of rook masses
in the iutorior of the earth, perhaps aided
by the Injection of voloanlo materials
thrown into the crovlocs thus produced.
"Another thoery that has had great vogue

is that they uro duo to t o crushing of rock
musses by the contraction of the earth as
it continues to cool. Hut this assumes
that the whole interior of the earth is
heated, which viu have nlroady soon to be
a questionable hypothesis. Although it
scorns lash to say that earthquakes are
dependent upon volcauio action, it is
uovottholesn olear that both carthquaki u
and volcanoes nro duo to some common
cause, nud ns the great oarthquake regions
nnd the great volcauio regions are nearly
coincident witli each other, ami almobt
without nzcoptlon in the neighborhood of
the sea, thcro seems some reason to fup-po- .o

that steam goncratod at a oousldora-abl-

depth by the internal heat of the
earth may play a prominent part in tlio
phenomoua."

Mot Alono Duo to Contraction,
Major John "W. Powell, diteotor of the

geological survey, said : "For many yeais
geologists have attributed earthquakes
chiefly to n contraction of the interior ns
in a tluld condition, nud that this ntato is
duo mainly to gieat heat. Uut it is
not bollevcd that this contraction is
sufllaieut iu quantity and rate to account
by itself for earthquakes and nil of the
facts ootinoottd therewith. All the land
pottiotis of the earth nro rapidlywashcd
down by rains nud rivers, nnd the material
of the land thus carried to the sea. By
this method all the land portions of the
earth nto steadily unloaded at a rate
surprising to thopo who have not carefully
studied the subject. At the batuo time
the material thus carried away is loaded
upon the borders of the soiu, n very small
amount being carried to the deep sea.
This unloading nud loading gcnoiatcs
stresses in the ciust of eolid lock. Aa the
procets of loading nud unloading continues
the btrostcs cumulate, until at latt tuo
solid crust suddenly yields along some
weak point. In arras of unloading the
yioldiog is urually by fracture of the crust
nnd upheaval This euddou fracture and
upheaval is the cause of many oatth-quake- s,

and such earthquakes are usu
ally remote from districts of astivo
volcanniB. In those regions of country
where volcanoes nro iu operation tlio lUous
of molten matter flowing from the interior
ou to the surface of the earth would leave
hollow spaces beneath the crust, vtcio the
materials of the crust of sullioieut strength
to support the mch nbove. Uut, being
unequal to tlio task, they yield nml sink,
and another class el (aitbqunkcs irsult
therefrom "

1VIU Not lumirn fur Many eum.
"I don't think th to will boa

of the earthquake for many jcart"," said
Proftssor Lowis Swift, director el the
Wainei obseivatury at Rochester, N. Y.,
" for the reaFon that earthquakes very
f.eldom lullow inch other iu close succes-
sion iu this country ns they do in others.
1 tl.ink that whir we hear about the iiimb
ling im'Imh accompanying earthquakes,
should be taken wilh muoh allowance.
There in ver was a ruoteor passed through
the nir but what tlueo quattn.-- s of tlio.io
who sa it thought I hey heard a whizzing
noico. n belief is absurd becauto
they never make a uolso until they oxplodu
or strike. Tho last meteor in this section
was on duly 1) I have a peak tueasuro
full of letteis from peeplo in this vicinity
who nil assert that they hoard a hissing
sound. That ofoouiso is absurd, for the
meti.or is at least one hundred miles
from them "

Tuning his attention t cyclones, the
profechor mid tlur many scientists nttii-bu- to

thorn to olcctncity, ns do many
attribute i aithquakcs to the same soutce.

' In spite of the pos.siblo slmll.ulty of
eauhcs," he said, "I can't seoany possible)
onniieetiou bitweeti the two, but I beliove
it to b i settled that the primal cause of
earthquakes is tlio Internal heat of the
emu."

livf tj iti'mui tn ua n IConl HurcoM
In this lllo must have a speciality; that Is,
mutt coucintrutu the abilities et holy and
ii Ind ou some one pursuit, llurttock lllood
Jliltvra have their speciality ns u complete
u d i no leal euro of dj spcpil.i, and liver and
kidney ntteclioiis, Kor sale bv II. II. Cochran,
unionist, 137 and 13'. Mirth (Juoon street.

linemen's ArmcH Mnlvu.
iho Host Salvo In thn "world lor Cuts,

lliuls.'s. sorn). Uieors, Salt Itheiim, Kover
Sou , Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChllbialiiB,
i orns.snd nil skin orupttons, nnd positively
c me.) l'lbn, o: no pay Ill il

i i;ivi) perlect, satisfaction or money
reliiniieo. Price, i'i e.mt per box. Porsulo
by II. II nchrnu, ilruggist. Iit7 and 13'i Neith
Queen struct, l.unenster.

A l.nwjers Opinion nt lnterrtt to .Ml,
.1. A. Tawney, I'tti , u leadlui; uttoiuey el
inonn, Jlinn , willesi "Alter using It lor

moio than tlueo years, l take great pi ensure
lu slatlnu that 1 loiriu'd Dr. Kiuu's Ne
....v., IV f.lp I Tfiilalltmii 1,111 I, a tin. In.al ,..in..,li.":r.:? .r::.,r;,::. .;'.".. . ...v ..r,.:r '.:"."111 IIIU nilllll llll V.IIUUI1S llllll UIMU3. il Hill
,Vur failed lo euro tiiu most bovero colds 1

buvo had, ami luviirlablv relieves thu pain In
the chest."

Trial bottles et this sure cuio ror nil Throat
nud I una Diseases may be had tree at
Cochran's drtn; stele, Nos. U7uiut 1.1' I North
Queuii stieet, LaiiLUster, l'u. Lai'KU size, tl.oe.

iy lydtdw (I)

Wo OlmilBii:o Hie World.
When we say wu believe, we have uvldoncu

to prove that Shlloh's consiinintlon euro Is
decidedly the best Limn Medicine madu. In us
much ns It will euro u common or Chronic
Couuh Inono-hdl- t the time and relieve Asth-
ma, ilroiiohltts, Whooplnt; Cough, Croup, unil
show more cises et Consumption cured than
all others. 11 will euro where they lull, It Is
pleasant to bike, harmless to the youimest
child nnd we Kuuruntou what wu say. l'rlco,
lOi., Sue und ll.oe. if yonr Lunu's nro sore,
Will SI Ol DIIUK 1U1IIU, USU OIIUOU'H I'Ioroiis l'las.
Icr. Mild by il. II. Cochran, druggist, No. 137
ami "i Vol fh ilneon street fub7-oo-

Truth Uraibed to Kitrtli
Is bound to ilsu. Crowd down and smother
thu truth us you may cnucoriiluK Thomai'
hclcctrto Oil yet thu tacts will n ,o up tlmt It
Is one et the best leinedles ter aches, spialns,
nud pains that bus ever yet been Invented.
For hide by il. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IX) North uunon btroot.

AltSlUM ItOLCS.M
WEAK NEIIYOUS MEN

Wl.oso nubility, exhausted powers, pioma.
tuiu decay mid lalluro to perforin lllu's duties
pioperly, uro caused by excesses, errotsol
yill.lll, U.V., n... ......Hl.li.iui.bUHi, tiuuiiu iub
torullon to robust health und vigorous man.
Iiood in xur. MAitaiuis iiui.ua. (cltlier
sioiimcil druguliuf nor Instruments. This
troatmentot Murvous Debility and Physical
Decay Is uniformly succosstul becausu based
on perlect illiuinosls, new nud direct methods
a- iluhsolulu thoroughness. Full lufoiuiallon
nud Treaties Hue. Address Consulting

UKMK.DY CD.4U .V'.llUl
bU, Now York.

UAIIUIAUXH, &V.

TTINK OAltltlAOK JHll.DKItM.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANOASTK.lt COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MAIIEET STIIBBT,

INHEAItOKOENTItAl. MAIIK.ET II0UELK8
LANCASTICIt.l'A.

Wo mnlto every style HiiRKy and CarlarRO
desired. All work nntMind In the most corn,
fortnhlonnd eh'Kant style. Wo iwo only the
best solected matarlnl, and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality or work our
prices nro tlio cheapest In tlio state. Wo buy
lor cash and sell ou the most reasonable lei ins.
Ulvo us a call. All work warranted.

KEl'AUUNUl'ltOMVTI.Y ATTENDED TO.
Ono set et workmen especially employed lor
that nurpono. nio-iid&-w

""
CI'KUIAL MUTIUIS.

Norlieck&Iiley's
THIItD GRAND

PUBLIC SALE
OF I'lltbT-ULAS- S

CARRIAGE WORK,
ATTI1E1U FACTOltV,

Uor. Duke autl Vine Sts.,
LANCASTElt, I'A., ON

MONDAY, Aug. IS, JSS4.
HALECOJtMKNClN'O AT TEN

O'CLOCK. A. M.

On this day we will dIspo30ot from CO to 71

Vehicles et

Our Own Manufacture,
Consttlni el HurkIcs, 1'hnbtniiB, CnrrlnKes,

Ac . nud ovurv lob wtll be iruarnnteed. 'iho
nubllo nto convinced that nil work sold at
termer sales was ns renresnutod. Kvory Job
must bu sold In outer to malco loom for other
stocks. No uootls ollered will be wlthdmwn.
except when I clew cost et luiiuuf'uctiiro. Wo
mean to sell It the public thinks It to their ad-
vantage to purcbaso a lliSfClneg article, ta
lliioly llnlshed tn ivery tospoct us those you
pay double the nrnount lor. It will be well to
utieiid. us this will be no luiltntton sale, ns wu
moan lo sull every Job In slock. II poslblo.

Don't foruot the ditto. MONDAY. AUUUST
18, DHl commencing ul 10 o'clock, ii. m. Uiln
coniroteut liulain to examine stock heloro
ilnv ul silo. Kvorv lob will be uuuruuteed

Wo will ulso dlsposo of il 1 iruo stool cf
SKCOND HAND WOltlv

Attenduucu will bu given nnd terms inado
known by

NORBECK & MILEY.
It. F. Ilowit. Auctioneer. Iel3-t!- d

lOHAvvu Ann vniAith.
I, Mrr.lt.llAN A: Ul.11,

PIPES!
Moerecbaum,

Composition.
Briar Wood,

Vienna Bread,
Virginia Clay,

Corn dob, etc.
SMOM.US, Will) SOLALK TIII'.MSKLVK.S

Willi HI'KS, COMIC AND BF.F.
tlOK DISPLAY.

-- Til i:

Largest Assortment
Kver hIiouii In t 111 s city.

Pipes to iSuit Everybody !

W IIOI.hSALL AND IlKTAIL.

H. L. Stehman & Co.,

NO. 110 KOUTU QUI: EN ST.
innr.Il.lvil LANCA8TF.ll, I'A.

CAltl'JJIr,

r,iu iiii.ii isno.K
CARPET

-- AT

Philip Scliiim, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTF.lt, I'A.

WoliavoulullBupply el UAU AND FILL-1N-

CAItl'KTS. Wo only uxo the best or
yarns.

If you want n good, HorvlLCuhlo cm pet,
please come mid examine our stock heloro
purchasing olsewheie, as u will sell us cheap
ns the cheapest. Come nud see loryourselfuuit
be convinced, us we always have the reputa-
tion el making drsLoluss CarpoU.

CUSTOM HAG CVHl'KIS ASI'KCIALTY
C0VKKLKT3. COUNTIiltl'ANKS, ULAN- -

KKT8, CAHl'KT CHAIN, STOCK.
1NG 1 AHN.Aa

Dyeing Done In nil lis nranches at short no.
tlco.

COAL I COAL I

Of the licit quality, oxpiessiy lor family use.

THY AHAMI'l.r.lON.
HF.MKM1IKHTI1K OLD STAND.

LMI1LIP SCHU31, SON & CO'S.
No. 150 SOUTH WATF.lt SIIIKKT,

tfMmil LANOAhTKH. I'A

itu urn ,t aito Kit.

K IIAIMlNniAlIt: MIIOHM.pN

WM, H. GAST,
No. 105 North Queen St., Lancaster.

FHKNCU CALF, whole vunip llutton, llulsor
Consress, Willi or wuiiuui ups, uvur uuy

siyluot Lust, tar i M Hull vamps
Ul lUUBllliU', u I.UIIIH JIUi I

pair less. I

Thcu no the ncato.U unit best Shoot lor
Genu lu the city.

FOlt LADIK1 WK MARK A VKltY

Fine Button in Kid or Pebble for $4,00,

Fronob or Mat Kid, 86.00.
Tlueo is no nonsense about any el our work.

Wu aslc you to iiiinpaio them wllli iho bust
niiulo aniUhrre. Kumoiiiber, wu measure and
make tun Mines lo outer, unit always have
tlioin nnUhed at tuo Hum promised.

;ioU4imUw

c s ijFty tic ' if

VLOTlttNU,

A KK'AHTOF

BARGAINS

Neckties and Half Hoeo
AtfkRISMAN'fl,

No. 17 West Klnff Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Sixes from .11 to BO Inclio.

--AT-

EKEBMAEPa
nYKIW A HATHFOH.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcolleut Assortment, lor this sortot

weather, for MEN'S, HOV'd nml CIIII..
DKBN'3 WKAH, in all the PLAIN AND
MOST FASHIONAIILK FAHItlCS.

In looking around lor Soinmor requisites,
remember that the best assortment In
CLOTHING Is nlwnys to be seen hero, and
Hint prices aia sulllclontly varied to incot
with laver among nil classes et buyers, as well
ns those whom fortuuo liss less lavorod.

Wo Invite calls, that we may ho nilordod n
chanoa to show Just what we liavn. Tho
make, style nnd quality of our CLOTHING Is
lully up to the highest stimlard, and Is
marked nt figures tlmt oflou make buyers of
those who only come to see.

" Comparhon courted, trade solicited.

MYERS & RATflFl
LKADlNtl LAN0A8TF.lt OLOTIUKKS,

NO 13 RABT KINO STItBlil.
LANUASTKit, I'A.

M" KUMANT TAIMHIINU.

Special 1'or Iadios.
I Inivojnst received n, line or the FINKbT

IMl'OHTKD I'ONGKKH lu thomnrkot. which
will be eohl per piece, containing twenty
yards, nttlO; the snmo quality of uoods nro
selling lu rblbulolphlantll2uud $13.

Speciiil i'or (lontlomou.
Just received. A Hl'LF.NDID A880HT-MK.N- T

OF WOOLKN (.OilDS, suitable lor thehotweathor, which will be intdn up atsur-prlslnK- ly

low llKtiresnnd superior workmaii-shl- p,

wlih trimming to correspond with the
(roods both In qualltv nnd slniui l'UHFKCT
FIT GU It VN 1'KKII OH NO HALF.. GIvo llloa trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 21) I . QUEEN NTKEET,

LANOA.STKH. I'A.

A HAHK UUANOB.

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHES
-- AT-

H. GEEEART'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order lo led lire a heuvv stock 1 will malm
nil to order, ter the reiimliiderol Iho siason,
all I.Iliill-WKlCll- T WOOLKNSut a

Refiuciion of 20 to 25 fler cenr.

'1 his blu leducllou Is l'OH CASH ONLY, and
will enable thn buyer tn net n line tult et
Clothes, made up lu the best Mylo, almost as
low as a rtady mi'dutdiopHulL

H. GERHART.

IIA.NsM.IN & IIKO.I..

GREAT REDUCTION

-I-N-

Wome now soiling 1'anUutiSo, 11.00, II.CO,
ii to, $i.U t . no, $ 1. 6i) und ll.oo.

Men's Suits ut fail. $100, j.:o, ism 1(1.00,
7.to, ti on, iu, IU, I U and lis.
Ilovs Suits at tl a, tt 73,11.00, ti M, U 00, f i 00,

IV oo, fi oo, (7 oo mid ts to.

(justoin Department.
Goods in the Piece, whloh we make lo order

ut prices to defy competition.
I'nnts nt t360, Il.tW, 11.60, $3.00, U.OO.upto

W.oj.
Suits at llooo, 112.00, lll.oo, lis oo, 118.00 and

upwards.
Wo are always ready anil glad to see our

Irlendsnnd palioiiH, whether thuy wish to buy
or not. Wo cordially Invite the public to call
nnii luepcct our Summer Clothing, now belnir
cleared out (every Knrmont a bargalni to
muke room for our Nuw Fnll mock.

L&ansman&Bro.
T,riuoi,Ayib"iJ8?fiililiai?,TA,u,BI1

No. Gfl-- 68 NORTH QOEBN 8TRKKT,

Ulght on the Southwell Coiner et (Onuigo.

I.ANL'ABTKU, I'A.

-- ()pen KVhUY KVcNINU until K
o'clock. Saturday until W o'clock,
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